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A PHOTOSHOOT
and a short video
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A LIVE PERFORMANCE
by your instructor

4
2
BACHELORETTE PARTY
A 90 MIN POLE CLASS
warning: super fun!

LIGHT REFRESHMENTS
drinks & snacks

To book: M +971 56 2597911 | T +971 4 4303693 | dubai@milanpoledance.com

BACHELORETTE PARTY PACKAGES
What a great idea to organize your bachelorette as a pole dancing party
at Milan Pole Dance Studio in Dubai!!!
The studio, and its beautiful view of the JLT skyscrapers, will be reserved for
you and your special guests (10-15pax).
Choose one of the below two packages for your special event:

PINK PACKAGE

AED1200

A 60 min class that includes:
A warm-up
A 40 min Pole Dance Choreography
on the song of your choice
A 5 min photoshoot session
(Don’t forget your cameras!)
A performance from the instructor

PURPLE PACKAGE

AED1600

A 90 min class that includes:
A warm-up and introduction to the
techinques of pole
A 50 min Pole Dance Choreography
on the song of your choice
A 10 min photoshoot session
A female staff photographer to take
memories of your special party
A performance from the instructor
A selection of soft-drinks, fruit juices
and light snacks

To Do
- We recommend you wear shorts and high heels.
- Refrain from wearing cream or lotion on your body to avoid slipping.
- Send us your song choice a couple of days before your event so we can prepare your choreography.
Photos and Videos
- Bring your own camera and, if you want, some fun accessories to take glamorous pics.
- If the instructor agrees, you can take photos throughout the session.
- You can film both the pole dance choreography and the instructor’s performance.
Payment Terms
- In order to book your day, instructor and staff, kindly pay 50% in advance.
- Price might vary for less than 10 people or more than 15 people.

